How to Rent a UC Vehicle

Drivers must take online training
Go to ehs.uc.edu/tc/courses
Click Defensive Driving Course (online)

Note that drivers must be over 21

Travel Monitor
A member of the organization should fill out travel authorization and transportation request forms found on campuslink.uc.edu

Go to the Club Sports Board or SAB page
Click the Documents tab
Make sure to include a roster of all travelers with M numbers

Print copies of forms and submit them to SALD
455 Steger Student Life Center for club sports
655 for UF/IAIC funded organizations
671 for fraternities and sororities

Your request will be faxed to the Department of Transportation Services

Pick Up Options

Transportation Services
8:00am-3:30pm Monday-Friday
3141 Reading Road
(513)558-4424

Enterprise Rent-A-Car
after hours (by request)
2820 Gilbert Avenue
(513)751-7200

Drop vehicle off within 48 hours of your return
Bring receipt received at pick up to 455/555 SSLC
Don’t forget to fill up the tank!
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